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Delicate lace. Luxurious fabrics. Beautiful details. The 2019 Wilderness Dreams line blends all the elements our customers love into new camo patterns, fashionable accent colors and modern silhouettes. This year, we’re launching a new swim line, additional original designs and a collection featuring our first ever digital camo print while continuing to offer Camo Lover favorites across our lingerie, sleep, swim and casual wear.

Designed for country girls, camo cuties, Southern belles and natural beauties who refuse to be tamed, Wilderness Dreams intimates and clothing are made to get noticed.

NEW FOR 2019

ShapeShift® Digital Camo

Scalloped lace and satiny accents in playful plum adorn our latest camo pattern. Available only from Wilderness Dreams, ShapeShift® intimates are sure to stun.
With touches of plum and lace.

Playful plum and ShapeShift® digital camo make a stunning pair in this new collection. Luxe poly/spandex fabric adorned with delicate lace and satiny trim brings comfort and elegance to the entire line. Designed to flatter every figure, each bottom pairs beautifully with our classic padded bra in ShapeShift®.
SHAPESHIFT® PADDED BRA
Accented with rich plum lace, this bra is a camo-lover favorite. Underwire and padding provide a comfortable lift, while a convenient J hook allows the bra to be worn as a racer-back. Available in 34B, 34C, 36B, 36C, 36D, 36DD, 38C, 38D, 38DD, 40C, 40D, 40DD.

Extended sizes 36DD, 38DD and 40DD feature:
Wide fabric/elastic straps and 3-hook closure
(See page 9 for detail images.)

SHAPESHIFT® LACE BOY SHORT
ShapeShift® fabric trimmed in exquisite plum lace at the waist and legs creates a flattering boy short silhouette. Super-soft polyblend fabric moves with you to provide our most comfortable fit. Available in S-XXL

SHAPESHIFT® STRAPPY BIKINI
A modern twist on the classic bikini, plum lace adds a touch of romance, while matching satiny plum straps bring a flirty finish to these ShapeShift® panties. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE THONG
Scalloped plum lace accents ShapeShift® camo to create an alluring thong silhouette. An extra slip of delicate lace in the back makes this pair perfect for camo romance. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE PANTIE
Romance meets comfort in this lacey ShapeShift® pantie. Trimmed in soft, stretchy and playful plum lace at the waist, this pantie flatters every form. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE PANTIE
Romance meets comfort in this lacey ShapeShift® pantie. Trimmed in soft, stretchy and playful plum lace at the waist, this pantie flatters every form. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE PANTIE
Romance meets comfort in this lacey ShapeShift® pantie. Trimmed in soft, stretchy and playful plum lace at the waist, this pantie flatters every form. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE PANTIE
Romance meets comfort in this lacey ShapeShift® pantie. Trimmed in soft, stretchy and playful plum lace at the waist, this pantie flatters every form. Available in S-XL

SHAPESHIFT® LACE PANTIE
Romance meets comfort in this lacey ShapeShift® pantie. Trimmed in soft, stretchy and playful plum lace at the waist, this pantie flatters every form. Available in S-XL
Featuring our first-ever custom Wilderness Dreams print, our Aztec lingerie collection offers exclusive looks trimmed in delicately beautiful cornflower blue. Modern cuts in a luxuriously soft poly/spandex blend make up a line that includes sweet bralettes, sassy bustiers and flattering bottoms to mix and match.

**AZTEC BIKINI PANTIE**
Lace along the waist and legs accent the gorgeous Aztec pattern in a delicate cornflower blue. A flattering lace inset at the back brings a flirty touch to this classic cut.
Available in S–3XL

**AZTEC LACE BOY SHORT**
Soft Aztec-patterned fabric is embellished with cornflower blue lace around the waist and legs to create our comfiest and most flattering pantie.
Available in S–3XL

**AZTEC THONG**
A subtle trim of scalloped cornflower blue lace traces the front and legs of this flirty thong.
Available in S–XL

Cornflower Blue Accents on AZTEC

Beautifully wild in blue hues.
601501
AZTEC BRALETTE
Comfort with a fun twist, this bralette features a pullover design trimmed in pretty cornflower blue lace. Wire-free, lightly lined cups provide modest support.
Available in S – XL

601601
A | AZTEC BRA
Cornflower blue lace contours the cups of this supportive bra. Adjustable straps convert into a racer-back fit with a J hook, while underwire and padding provide extra lift.
Extended sizes 36DD, 38DD and 40DD feature:
Wide fabric/elastic straps and 3-hook closure
(See page 9 for detail images.)

601001
C | AZTEC BUSTIER
Supportive and flattering, this Aztec bustier stuns with cornflower blue lace accents. Adjustable, removable straps and a 3-row, 6-hook closure provide a versatile fit.
Available in S – XL

601501
AZTEC BRALETTE
Comfort with a fun twist, this bralette features a pullover design trimmed in pretty cornflower blue lace. Wire-free, lightly lined cups provide modest support.
Available in S – XL
Camo trimmed in romance.

From flirty cuts to romantic cranberry lace, the King’s Desert® Shadow collection blends a camo favorite with feminine touches. Made for mixing and matching, the lingerie line features a super-soft poly/spandex blend and stunning silhouettes designed to flatter every Camo Lover.

602628 KINGS CAMO LACE THONG
The laciest and flirtiest piece of the Kings Desert® Shadow collection, this thong is trimmed in scalloped cranberry lace with a delicate inset at the back. Available in S–XL

602128 KING’S CAMO THONG
Trimmed in subtle touches of cranberry lace, this flirty cut charms in a King’s Desert® Shadow camo pattern. Available in S–XL

602028 B KING’S CAMO LACE PANTIE
A lovely lace inset in the back of this bikini-cut pantie adds a flattering touch. The romantic cranberry trim continues along the waist and legs. Available in S–3XL
C | KING'S BABYDOLL SET
Pretty and supportive, our 2-piece babydoll set features an underwire bra and adjustable straps. The camo pantie is trimmed in black with cranberry bow.
Available in S–XXL.

602228
KING'S CAMO LACE-TRIMMED BOY SHORT
Stunning cranberry lace trims the waist and legs of our most flattering cut. This luxuriously comfortable customer favorite pairs beautifully with the King's Desert® Shadow bra and bralette.
Available in S–3XL.

601628
D | KING'S CAMO BRA
Cranberry lace accents along a classic silhouette bring a hint of romance to this padded bra. Underwire lends support, while adjustable straps convert into a racer-back with J hook.
Extended sizes 36DD, 38DD and 40DD feature:
- Wide fabric/elastic straps
- Racer-back J hook
- Three-hook closure

601528
A | KING'S CAMO BRALETTE
Made for all-day comfort, this wire-free pullover bralette has adjustable straps. A modern racer-back cut balanced with exquisite cranberry lace will surely become a camo girl fave.
Available in S–XL.
MOSSY OAK® BREAK-UP COUNTRY® with CREAM LACE

Creamy lace. Dreamy camouflage.

Our sweetest collection is the perfect pairing of cream-colored lace and camouflage. Constructed with quality materials, flirty details complete the look – from the rhinestone-embellished lace bra to our lace-trimmed thong. Made from a soft, comfy polyester/spandex blend.

602050  B | LACE PANTIE
This dreamy pantie includes scalloped lace trim, a cream bow and a lace insert on the back. Available in S–3XL

602650  LACE THONG
Trimmed with cream-colored scalloped lace. The cream bow on the front and the lace insert in the back add a special touch. Available in S–XL

602250  D | LACE-TRIMMED BOY SHORT
Features cream-colored lace accents at the waist and legs. A perfect match to the camisole. Available in S–3XL
601650
A | LACE BRA
The beautiful rhinestone-embellished lace overlay on this underwire bra leaves just enough camo exposed.

601150
C | LACE-TRIMMED CAMISOLE
Cream-colored lace accents this camisole with adjustable straps and longer body length.
Available in S–3XL.
Fall in love with aqua, lace and camo.

This beautiful camouflage lingerie collection is trimmed in aqua lace and ribbon. We’re using a super-soft polyester/spandex blend fabric that is smooth to the touch and stretches for the perfect fit. Mix and match a variety of pantie cuts, an aqua-bow padded bra and lace-trimmed camisole.

602052
B | AQUA-BOW BIKINI PANTIE
Black lace, aqua ribbon and her favorite Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® camo make these panties a customer favorite.
Available in S, XXL, 3XL

602152
AQUA-BOW THONG
Our Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® aqua-bow thong has black scalloped lace trim with aqua ribbon accents.
Available in S–XL

602652
AQUA LACE-TRIMMED THONG
Comfortable aqua lace at the waist accents the Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® camo lace thong.
Available in S–XL
AQUA-BOW PADDED BRA
Pretty and supportive, this underwire bra features padding for extra lift, scalloped black lace and a touch of aqua ribbon.
Extended sizes 36DD, 38DD and 40DD feature:
- Wide fabric/elastic straps
- 3-hook closure

AQUA LACE-TRIMMED CAMISOLE
Aqua lace accents the Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® camo. This camisole features adjustable straps and longer body length.
Available in S–XL

AQUA LACE-TRIMMED BOY SHORT
This luxuriously comfortable Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® boy short features aqua lace accents at the waist and legs. A perfect match to the camisole.
Available in S–3XL
Inspired by rippling natural waters, the new Mossy Oak® Elements™ swim line was designed for poolside cuties and camo beach bums. Made to be mixed and matched, the collection features everything from modest tankini cuts to flirty bikinis all sewn in a comfortable poly/spandex blend.
A | TANKINI
Marlin with Navy Blue (606822)
Anemone with Black (606832)
Available in Marlin or Anemone, this modest cut offers full coverage with adjustable back straps and neck hook closure. A flattering sweetheart neckline with a unique twist complements every figure.
Available in S–XXL

B | BIKINI HALTER
Marlin with Navy Blue (606922)
Anemone with Black (606932)
Available in Marlin trimmed with navy and Anemone accented in black, this aquatic favorite features thick shoulder straps that tie at the neck and a supportive underwire design for extra lift.
Available in S–XL

C | SPORTY BIKINI
Marlin with Navy Blue (606622)
Anemone with Black (606632)
On-trend geometric straps elevate this modern cut. Available in Marlin with navy accents or Anemone accented in black, the sporty bikini features adjustable straps and removable soft cups.
Available in S–XL
2019 SWIM

MOSSY OAK®
ELEMENTS™
in Marlin and Anemone

Make waves in your elements.
**D | BOYSHORT**
Marlin with Navy Blue (606222)
Anemone with Black (606232)
Designed in solid navy with Marlin accent panels at the hip or solid black with Anemone panels, these poly/spandex boyshorts can be mixed and matched with any of the corresponding Mossy Oak® Elements™ tops.
Available in S-XL

**E | BIKINI BOTTOM**
Marlin with Navy Blue (606122)
Anemone with Black (606132)
Fully lined with full bottom coverage, the bikini bottom is available in Marlin with navy accent panels at the hip or in Anemone with black accent panels.
Available in S-XL

**F | SWIM SHORTS**
Marlin with Navy Blue (606022)
Anemone with Black (606032)
A full-coverage short with a drawstring waistband, this bottom features a full built-in pantie and back pocket with a grommet to allow for faster draining. Available in navy with Marlin waistband accent or black with Anemone waistband.
Available in S-XXL
Premium swim styles and the perfect Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® camouflage made this collection an instant classic. These durable spandex and polyester blend pieces, including fully lined swim bottoms and supportive swim tops, are designed to be mixed and matched.
## MIX & MATCH

Mix and match any top or bottom from our Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® swimwear collection.

### SWIM TOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606550</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>STRING BIKINI TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607550</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>RUFFLED HALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607750</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BANDEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606950</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BIKINI HALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606850</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>BRAIDED BANDEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607750</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RUFFLED SWIM SKIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606450</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>BELTED BOTTOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWIM BOTTOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606350</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>STRING BIKINI BOTTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606200</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>BOY SHORT BOTTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607150</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>STRING BIKINI BOTTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607100</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>BOY SHORT BOTTOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sleep. Lounge. Love camo. Repeat.
**KING’S DESERT® SHADOW with ROSE TRIM**
Lightweight woven sleep shorts pair beautifully with breathable cotton tops in our wonderfully soft and comfy King’s Desert® sleep wear collection.

**604828**
604828  D | KING’S TANK TOP
This breezy relaxed-fit racer-back is the perfect sleep top. The King’s Desert® Shadow camo band on the back adds a touch of wild to this comfy tank.
Available in S–XXL

**604528**
604528  A | KING’S POCKET TEE
A relaxed-fit cut on this gray cotton tee makes this one of our comfiest sleep shirts. The King’s Desert® Shadow pocket adds an accent any camo lover will covet.
Available in S–XXL

**604098**
604098  B | KING’S CAMO-TRIMMED SLEEP SHORTS
Perfectly rose meets perfectly King’s Desert® Shadow in these lightweight woven sleep shorts. An elastic drawstring waistband and 3-inch inseam make for a flattering silhouette on this crowd favorite.
Available in S–XXL

**604028**
604028  C | KING’S SLEEP SHORTS
Lovely rose lace accents trim the popular King’s Desert® Shadow pattern on these comfy relaxed-fit shorts. The rose drawstring cinches the elastic waistband and 3-inch inseam to the perfect fit.
Available in S–XXL

WILDERNESSDREAMS.COM
AZTEC ACCENTED with BLUE AND CORAL
Delicate lace and flirty silhouettes steal the sleep wear show in these exclusive looks trimmed with cornflower blue and feminine coral touches.

AZTEC TANK TOP
Our custom Aztec print is the perfect match for this flowy tank. A pretty cornflower blue loop creates a flirty racerback silhouette. Available in S–XXL

AZTEC POCKET TEE
A cute Aztec print pocket adds a charming twist to this classic white sleep tee. An airy cotton fabric brings the perfect level of slumber comfort. Available in S–XXL

AZTEC TRIM SLEEP SHORT
Cornflower blue paired with our exclusive Aztec print adds a playful touch to these flattering relaxed-fit shorts, which feature a 3-inch inseam. Available in S–XXL

AZTEC SLEEP SHORT
Our beautiful Aztec pattern is woven into these lightweight sleep shorts accented with a coral lace and drawstring. A 3-inch inseam finishes this flattering cut. Available in S–XXL
**MOSSY OAK® BREAK-UP COUNTRY® with BLACK**

Our stylish black and camo sleep and loungewear are cute and comfortable. Made of soft, cotton/polyester blends, this collection is all about the details – from on-seam pockets to camo-accented necklines. She can’t get enough of this easy-going camo look, whether on-the-go or snuggled up in bed.

**604550**

**A | HENLEY SLEEP SHIRT**

This long-sleeve black henley sleep shirt features camo accents, five buttons and no tags! Available in S–XXL

**604850**

**B | SLEEP TANK TOP**

This tank top is a perfect complement for the sleep pants. The extra-long length extends beyond the waist for a sleek look. Available in S–XXL

**604150**

**C | SLEEP PANTS**

These soft sleep pants feature an elastic waistband with a drawstring, on-seam pockets, a mid-rise and relaxed fit, with a slight flare. Available in S–XXL
**LAST CHANCE**
Special pricing. Limited inventory.

### LINGERIE
- **602021 | CAMO PANTIE**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with black trim
- **601121 | CAMISOLE**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with black lace
- **601149 | CAMISOLE**
  Naked North® Snow camo with black lace
- **601159 | CAMISOLE**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black lace
- **601621 | PADDED BRA**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with black lace
- **601631 | PADDED BRA**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with black lace, pink ribbon trim
- **601639 | PADDED BRA**
  Naked North® Pink camo
- **601659 | PADDED BRA**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black lace trim
- **602059 | PANTIE**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black trim
- **602159 | THONG**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black trim
- **6025259 | BOY SHORT**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black lace trim
- **602659 | LACE THONG**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black lace trim
- **602759 | HIPSTER**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black trim
- **603059 | BABYDOLL SET**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black mesh, pantie included
- **603049 | BABYDOLL SET**
  Naked North® Snow camo with black mesh, pantie included
- **603021 | BABYDOLL SET**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® camo with black mesh, pantie included
- **603050 | BABYDOLL SET**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® with cream accents
- **604059 | CHEMISE**
  Muddy Girl® camo with black lace trim
- **604421 | CHEMISE**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up camo with black lace trim
- **604060 | SLEEP SHORTS**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country® with black trim

### SLEEP | CASUAL
- **604062 | BERMUDA SHORT**
  Realtree Xtra® camo Porcelain Blue sleep short
- **604061 | BERMUDA SHORT**
  Realtree Xtra® camo Purple Haze sleep short
- **604121 | LOUNGE PANTS**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up camo drawstring pant
- **604149 | LOUNGE PANTS**
  Naked North® Snow camo drawstring pant
- **604021 | LOUNGE SHORTS**
  Mossy Oak® Break-Up® camo drawstring short
### Last Chance

Special pricing. Limited inventory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60621</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® boy short swim bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60612</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with adjustable ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60624</td>
<td>Naked North® Snow boy short swim bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60632</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® pink belted swim bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIKINI BOTTOM</td>
<td>60642</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® camo with pink belt tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top</td>
<td>60752</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® fully lined string bikini top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top</td>
<td>60756</td>
<td>Naked North® Snow fully lined string bikini top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top</td>
<td>60762</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® lined and padded swim top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top</td>
<td>60764</td>
<td>Naked North® Snow lined and padded swim top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top</td>
<td>60762</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® fully lined with pink accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipster</td>
<td>60792</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with pink strap trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60712</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® camo with pink trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Bottom</td>
<td>60714</td>
<td>Naked North® Snow camo with black trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halter Top</td>
<td>60732</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® fully lined, adjustable halter top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Trim Halter</td>
<td>60742</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® fully lined with pink trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandeau Top</td>
<td>60772</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with twist design and pink trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandeau Top</td>
<td>60782</td>
<td>Mossy Oak® Break-Up® with strap design and pink trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandeau Top</td>
<td>60784</td>
<td>Naked North® Snow with strap design and black trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANDEAU TOP</td>
<td>60902</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® camo with pink belt tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANDEAU TOP</td>
<td>60912</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® cargo-style board shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loungewear</td>
<td>60942</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® elastic waist, 2 pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raglan Tee</td>
<td>60974</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® raglan short-sleeve tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raglan Tee</td>
<td>60984</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® raglan long-sleeve tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Pant</td>
<td>60952</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® elastic waist, 2 pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Pant</td>
<td>60953</td>
<td>Men’s Mossy Oak® Break-Up® ShadowGrass® Blades® elastic waist, 2 pockets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILDERNESS DREAMS | LAST-CHANCE ITEMS

ACTIVE

610735 | SPORTS BRA
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo accents, black

610035 | ACTIVE SHORTS
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo accents, black

610050 | ACTIVE SHORTS
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo accents, gunmetal gray

610235 | ACTIVE CAPRIS
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo accents, black

610335 | ACTIVE TIGHTS
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo accents, black

610350 | ACTIVE TIGHTS
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo accents, gunmetal gray

610550 | FITTED TANK
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo accents, gunmetal gray

610535 | FITTED TANK
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo accents, black

610635 | SPORTS bra
Mossy Oak® Pink Break-Up®
camo, black trim

610650 | SPORTS bra
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo, gunmetal gray trim

610850 | 1/2 ZIP
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo accents, gunmetal gray

610150 | ACTIVE PANTS
Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
camo accents, gunmetal gray

RETAIL DISPLAY FIXTURES

Camo is made to disappear. That’s exactly what Wilderness Dreams® products will do when displayed on one of our in-store displays – they’ll disappear from your store, thanks to happy customers! Designed to be flexible, these displays hold a combination of Wilderness Dreams® products and include all of the necessary hardware and signage to promote Wilderness Dreams® to your customers!

Ask about our special display packages!

MULTI-LEVEL 4-WAY DISPLAY
63” X 43”

SINGLE-PANEL DISPLAY
12”  24” wide
### Wilderness Dreams Size Chart

#### Women's Lingerie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>6–8</td>
<td>10–12</td>
<td>14–16</td>
<td>18–20</td>
<td>20–22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women's Swimwear, Sleep/Lounge and Casual Wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>8–10</td>
<td>12–14</td>
<td>16–18</td>
<td>18–20</td>
<td>18–20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women's Active Wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>8–10</td>
<td>12–14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Find Wilderness Dreams® products at these 2019 trade shows:

- **Denver WESA Market** | Jan 11–14
  Denver Mart | Denver, CO – Booth # EB907

- **SHOT Show** | Jan 22–25
  Sands Expo Center | Las Vegas, NV – Booth # 10219

- **Worldwide Spring Show** | Jan 29–31
  Reno-Sparks Convention Center
  Reno-Sparks, NV – Booth # TBD

- **Mid-States Distributing** | Feb 1–3
  Phoenix Convention Center | Phoenix, AZ – Booth # TBD

- **Sports Inc.** | Feb 13–16
  Phoenix Convention Center | Phoenix, AZ – Booth # TBD

- **NBS Spring Show** | Feb 14–18
  Fort Worth Convention Center
  Fort Worth, TX – Booth # 1436

- **Sports Inc. Footwear and Apparel** | Dec 1–3
  St. Charles Convention Center
  St. Charles, MO – Booth # TBD

---

**Spirit of Quality**

**100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE**

Every Wilderness Dreams® product is backed by our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. If you are not satisfied, for any reason, call us and we will correct the problem!